Impressive New Centre
on former Irish Press offices site
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LeeMcCullough team:
Lorcan O’Flannery
Project scope:

 Basement refurbishment with car lift
 Floor infilling - post printing presses
 Addition of three new floors
 Refurbishment of Georgian House
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At LeeMcCullough we have been
providing structural and civil engineering services for new buildings for more
than 30 years. Successful projects
cover many sectors, including commercial offices, education, leisure, retail,
apartments and residential housing.
Key aspects of our services are:



An open, collaborative philosophy providing engineering design solutions that
are appropriate for the specific project,
will support architectural creativity and
are cost-effective in delivery



A close working relationship with all
parties involved; effective team participation; and knowledgeable and experienced integration with other service
providers



Deep commitment to our client’s projects; flexible and quality service provision; and delivery to budget and on
time.

Our practice will always provide senior,
experienced, personnel for your project,
supported by extensive resources and a
willingness to provide exceptional client
service and quality, and innovative,
design solutions.
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Georgian House. The building was
totally re-clad in stone work and
glazed curtain walling.
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As we have done for the past 30 years.

